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which has won the district cham-
pionship and is preparing for a
battle for the state title.
; The faculty representative, who
wil probably be a girl, due to the
fact that two of the speakers are
already boys, will be chosen in the
near future. Other class honors
which wil be distributed later are
the Wilamette university scholar-
ships and the Albert Character
prize.

of financial knowledge or ability.!
Efficiency Demanded. -

"As a member of the board of
control. I shall demand the high-
est efficiency and' the strictest
economy ia all departments and
institutions under the control and
supervision of the board.

Active in Home Commamity.
Senator Ryan came to Oregon

in 1881. He has held a number
of public offices in his own com-
munity, having served the school
district both as clerk and as di-

rector for 21 years. He was

Graduates of 1922 to Ex

Formal Statement Made by
Montgomery and South-- X

worth Accorded Honors
! At Salem High School

pend $500 on Improve-

ment of Waller Hall

worth, wno was eleeted as ; the
class representative, will deliver
Sn oration. The third student
representative who will be eleeted
by the faculty has not yet been
chosen.
; Montgomery earned for his en-
tire course a grade of only slight-
ly below "one." Students are
graded on the basis of one to
four, one signifying unusual ex-

cellence and four representing
failure. His work as manager of
the Clarion and as chairman of
its financial committee and mem-
ber of the student council, hare
made Montgomery prominent in
student activities.

Ward Southworth, who will de-
liver the class oration. Is a force-
ful speaker and a successful de-

bater. Last year he was a mem-
ber of the state championship
affirmative team under the lead-
ership of Ralph Riley, and is a

Rheumatism Came to

Live with Him at 14
Oregon City Candidate

for State Treasurer ! mayor and city recorded for eightJwo Good Concerts Are

Promised Music Lovers
Waller hall. Willamette unvers- -

itv. is to have a new. ornate ironu IDVSAT RSAX.TH TALK YO.
steDs and rorch. to cost 100 orREDUCTIONS PLEDGED
little more, and to be ready for
dedication by May day of this

Arthur Montgomery and Ward
Southworth captured two of the
three senior class graduation hon-
or of, the high .'school and will

peak at the graduation exercises
'ton , June 16. Montgomery, , who
won the .scholastic honors, will
deliver an address; while South--

years, and waa igbt yars county
judge f Clackamas county. While
mayor of Oregon Ciy he created
th9 first city water commission.
He was deputy state treasurer un-

der T. B. Kay for eight years.
When he left the state treasurer's
office he was elected president of
the Bank of Commerce at Oregon
City. He has been president and
secretary of the Oregon City
chamber of commerce.

rear.
The work is tne gm ana mePublic Offices Held Include

morial ot the class of 1922. The
class met Friday, ana voiea to f v :

' VMCtM
Eight Years Under For-

mer Treasurer Kay contract for the memorial, arter
having had plans and cost esti-
mates submitted by architect andrvHedScDODe

BY O. Ik SOOTT. O.O.

At fourteen J. P. Brown got his first
taste of sciatica and mnscular rheumatism,
and it was bitter, as every sufferer from
either of these troubles can testify.

He tried many things, Inclndlnr a trip
to Hot Springs, but nothing Quite touched
the cause. He was unable to work and;
Tiewed his trouble rather hopelessly,

until he heard ot chiropractic spinal ad-

justments, and learned for himself, that
they do remove the cause and tire Nature
a chance to express herself normally, and
that means healthfully. Mr. Brown says:

ro u builders. The class pays 3a0 of
the coat, and the rest of the total
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Judge Thomas F. Kyan of Ore

Fraternally Judge Ryan is
prominent. He has been an offi-
cer of the grand lodges of Ma-

sons. Odd Fellows, Woodmen of
the World and Eastern Star, and
is an active member of the
Knights of Pythias. A. O. W. W-- .
Elks and the Grange.

sum has been provided for by un-

announced friends, so that thegon City has made formal an
nouncement of his candidacy for

Salem music lovers are le:nt
promised two delightful concerts
in the near future, when the two
glee clubs from Willamette will
join forces and present two pro-
grams at Waller hall. The nights
set are April 5 and 6, Wednesday
and Thursday, following the re-
convening of the college classes
after the spring vacation.

The men's glee club this year
had one of the bst tours in the
history of the college. The boys
were out for three full weeks, in
eastern Oregon and in Washing-
ton.

The program is being arranged
with a fine proportion of the
heavy numbers from the men's
club repertoire, some delightfully
talry-lik- e presentations from the
girls' program, and specialties,
skits, stunts and solos from both
clubs. The ticket sale for the
two programs opened at the Wil
lamette chapel service, Thursday
noon. By & o'clock, only half a
dozen reserved seat tickets re-
mained for the first night's pro-
gram, and many had been taken
also for the second performance.

state treasurer. He was deputy
treasurer under T. B. Kay and de

,Now Needed to Purify Your Blood
I ; and Build Up Your Strength.

Few come to thes trying-- spting
!days without weariness, debility.
that ' "tired feeling." caused In
large part by impure,
or thin, watery blood.

Change of season often "takes
all the strength out of me," as
many neonl say.

feated by O. P. Hoff for the nomi-
nation in 1918. His official

quickly dispels that exhausted
feeling, enriches the blood and
benefits the nervous, muscular and
digestive systems. In m word,
says a druggist, "Hood's Barsapa-rtl- la

Is our most dependable res-
torative." ?

Only the best tonic and purify-
ing Ingredients unedv roots, herbs,
barks and berries, such as physi-
cians often prescribe. Nearly 50
years of successful use. It will do
you good. Try it this spring.

. A mild laxative. Hood's Pills.

statement follows:
"I shall be a candidate in the

primaries for the Republican
nomination as state treasurer.

'?' The tonic , and blood - purifier WKIB. needed is Mood's Sarsaparilla. It HEALTH FOLLOiVSl
and In the near future will sub-
mit to the public a platform em-
bodying what I shsl advocate and
endeavor to promote.

work will be dedicated tree oi
debt.

It Is expected that the work
will be completed in time for the
annual May festival, which will
be held May 5 and 6. The uni-

versity fairly Urns itaelt Inside
out for this festive season, with
the May day dances, the junior
plays, the class games, general lo-

cal field athletics, the burning of
the frosh caps, and many other
exercises. This fine new addition
to the campus beauty and safety
will be the occasion for a gratify-
ing ceremony. The old steps have
been In bad order since the fire
that ravished the historic old Wal-

ler hall two years ago, and have
been partly boarded up as unsafe.
The new work will be of solid
concrete, and weather and fire
nroof. The old hall has had

C 3ooc3ps Sarsapari I la
IS THE IDEAL SPRING MEDICINE AND BLOOO PURIFIER

CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS

PRESSUREjC SPINAL
KERYESIN DISEASES OF
THE F0LL0WIIW0R6AKS:

"After The Fi&
Adjustment

Redaction Is Pledged.
"I do not favor a lot of general Spaulding Company Has Not

Completed Removal
From Black Rock .HEAD

GOOD PIANOS FOR LESS fVtlS
IMS
wit
THROATHeavy snows in some places

still four feet deen. have prevent
three disastrous fires tnai deed the removal of the last of tne
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stroyed the top works, and usualSpaulding company's machinery
It damaged the steps; the newnd outfit from the BiacK kocb.General Clearance Sale of all Slightly Used, Second Hand and Shop Worn Pianos ( logging camp where the company steps are expected to stand as long

has cut and shipped approximateand Player Pianos at H. L Stiff Furniture Co. Bering Tomorrow. Many of the as the walls.
ly 200,000,000 feet of logs in tne

Finest Makes-Ar- e Included and Terms of Payment Within the Reach of Any past few years. The logging op
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erations nave been completely im-- Duncan to Attend ClubFamily shed OYr this great track 01

I felt treat relief from the pain
along the sciatic nerve. Since :

taking several courses - of ad-

justments I can now say that I .,

am entirely palp free. T also
had neuralgia of the eyes and
he&d and thia also has left me.
I feel so much better since tak-
ing chlropractle spinal adjust-
ments that I would not take any"
amount of money for the bene
flta already established. J.
P. Brown, Chlropractle Re-

search Bureau, Statement No.
1S0C-- H. '

. .. ..... ...

TOUR HEALTH
Tou can make an appoint- - '

ment for your health's sake by
telephoning 87.

School at Universityland, more than 4.000 acres, in JN BLADDERthe Coast range out from rails
City, in Polk county, and theV.wmw silterPi f Tw immA nlsnA mv A used in demonstration concerts "Unlit Ttnnxaa mini par nf thAcamp equlppage Is to go to tne
Grande Ronde timber tractwill be sold for $50. Salem Commercial club, is to go

Sptml &toUnrW UM8S

Tne lower nerve
UNDER THE MAGNIFY-

ING CLASS tS PINCHED
BY A MISALIGNED JOINT.

to Eugene all of next week, to atwhere the Spaulding company willHere Is a pianola for $25 or a
Beethoven piano cased organ, like bare a heavy cut for a long time tend a school for Commercial ciuo

secretaries, being put on by the

player , piano. ,1 Every secondhand
jHano and player piano. Every
shopworn or discontinued style of
make, will go on sale tomorrow
morning at t o'clock. v
I iThe makes Included bear the

new at $82. to come.
deDartment of commerce of theThe cut-ov- er land is representHundreds of the popular "Mel- - PINCHED NERVES CANNOT
University ot Oregon. This workodee"" player rolls, values up to ed as not of great value for farm-

ing purposes, being rather too Is recognized as of such great valnames ai many oi me mosi ceie--

Some of these fine Instruments
have never been out of our store.
Some have been used so little they
cannot be told from brand new.
Others, while second hand, have
been : put in first class condition
by our repair department and are
offered at a fraction of their real
value.

A second hand Fischer piano in
burl walnut is offered at about
one third its original cost.

A Schiller In golden oak that
has been used very little is mark-
ed at 124 over half price.

A Steinway upright used only

ue to the state at large, as wellhigh for miscellaneous farming- hratad and tlma honored hnllHAra THOMAS P. ItYAJT.
$1.25, are now priced at 50c each.

TERMS OF PAYMENT
Don't hesitate because you can

TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL

IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC-

TIC ADJVST1NO RE-

MOVES THE PRESSURE.
THE UPPER NERVE tS

as to the local communities that2500 feet and the soil being
will use it. that the Salem club di

not pay all cash. Some of these rectors voted to send Mr. Duncanstatements by candidates, believ-
ing it much better to present defi

suitable for little other than
growing trees. The snowfall is
Very heavy In the winter time,
however, making it a fine timber

instruments can be purchased on
k

FREEAS NATURE INTENDS.there for the whole series. Some
bie-- men in this class of service

of the world, such as:
Hobart M. Cable

rf Fischer
- ; j Steinway .

, Lester 'r.,. ') '

t 'r Kohler ft Cambell
Merrill i

Norris.ft Hyde ,

nite and concrete statements and
promises; every citizen realizes

a cash payment of from $10 to
$25, and the balance payable in country. Some of the land has will be there to give the best adat this time, the necessity of re grown up to seedling firs, an es vice that their long experiencesmall weekly or monthly pay
menu. timated one-thi- rd of the total ac

reage.a short time. Just like new, is re Every instrument is guaranteed
has brought them.

First Band Concert Will

trenchment in governmental ex-
penses, and we should require
that all whom w place in public
service should pledge reduction,
whenever and wherever it can be

The company has endeavoredduced two hundred dollars. Dr. O. L. Scottto be exactly as represented or
- - i Schiller --

. Kohler ft Chase
t Remington i A beautiful grand piano has your money back, and our ex-

change agreement virtually gives
to keep the fires from spreading,
in burning the slashings as each
tract is logged off, but the firesAndrew Kohler Be Early in Month of Junemade; several years' exprince. asbeen cut twenty-fir- e percent.

Here is a standard make play you a year to try any piano purStodart deputy state treasurer, has given get away and while one burning Chiropractor
414-1-9 O. S. Bank Bid.er piano in first class condition me an intimate knowledge of the Fkcsft 8?The first concert of the Salem

chased.
H. Lu STIFF FURNITURE CO.

Adv. Piano department

,( Orinnell Bros.'
f Kohler ft Chase Soloelle
i i and others.

for 150 less than half price. duties and requirements of the
after the lumbering operations
usually does little harm, a second
burn will almost certainly kill off
all the young stuff, leaving the

Cherrlan band will be given early
i An $850 Soloelle that has been

in June. . according to an an
nouncement made by Oscar Steel- -lands barren until they are re--

treasury department, and with
that knowledge and in the firm
belief that it is time to return to
normal practices in state as well
as in private business, I promise
and pledge, that if I am elected

seeded.
The Spaulding company has

la-nd- s to thje government for some
of the standing timber on the
O. & C. grant lands, adjacent to

as state treasurer, that I will re-
duce the present cost of mainten

the present denuded tracts. Theance of the department at least
30 per cent, and at the same time,
will replace the treasury depart

limber on a single section that Is
ripe and ready for harvest, would
buy many sections of the cut-ov- er

can reseed and afford to hold forSalem's. Greatest Women's Apparel Store ment of the state of Oregon in the
proud position that it occupied
fire years ago, when it was re-
garded as one of the best and

the next generations. U. O. Holt,
manager of the logging depart

v ment of the Spaulding company,
says that measures providing forr. i. V i

most economically conducted de
partments In the United States.

Business Methods Favored.
"I will make it a state depart

sucn an exchange are now pend-
ing in congress, and that the exELEGANT change might be made, so as to
Insure the perpetuation of the for

ment conducted strictly under
business rules and methods. No
press agents shall be employed. ests In this big and otherwise not

attractive country.BiSPLAY no personal or political propaganSiPRipG The Spaulding company has
cut a considerable amount of tim

da. nor misleading reports and
statements, shall be prepared,
printed or distributed; no person ber from its holdings farther

south, on the RIckreall. Betweenconnected either with the treasury

Of Misses? and Women's Enjoy these Sprfag. a.this company's two holdings, the
Willamette Valley lumber com-
pany of Dallas has cut more than

department or the weights and
measures department will be al-
lowed to receive gift, present or
commission or collect any but

5000 acres of timber, leavine the0 cut over land that is now waitinglawful fees from any person, firm
or corporation doing businessNqw Coats, Suits, Dresses Charmingly Odmefitor something to happen to it.

such as an exchange or purchasewith the state of .Oregon or any
of Its departments or institutions

&y tne state or the federal gov-
ernment, so that it could be re-
stored to its original forest

' The knowledge I have acquiredMiUiheiy and Blouses during years of experience in
business and banking, will insure

Entertainment Placed

To be dressed in the spirit of the season is tlie pride of every vro-ma- n.

Spring most of all gives lier an oppoitaHy to gratify her
desires. Our new oflerings in women's ready to wear will prove
of valuable assistance in your spring shopping.

safe and inteligent investment of
state funds held in trust for the
benefit of the widow, the orphan,
the Injured and disabled, as well

In Hands of Freshmen
as our brave service boys, and I
guarantee mat mere will De no
loss or depreciation in the invest
ment of these funds through lack

According to the plans of the
committee on May day manage-
ment the freshmen of Willamette
university will have charge of the
entertainment of the visitors.
They will also have special cam

COATS AND SUITS
pus ruies pertaining to tne care
of visitors, the plans which will
be announced later.

The 'eeason's Newest Apparel modes ire now here and ready for
your inspection... Fresh from the hands of expert designers and tail--t

v ors, pome hundreds bf new tnodels, faithfully interpreting in the mi-

nutest details, the styles that have won first place in the world of
, fashion.

It would indeed be hard to imagine a more complete showing of
decidedly stylish women's apparel, or to assemble in Salem, such an

1 enormous variety of high class garments of quality which would give
greater satisfaction,' yet in spite of their excellent qualities and ex-

pert
'

tailoring prices are remarkably moderate.
' '

v v' But you must really see the new arrivals, to fully appreciate their
many charms. ,

Therefore you are cordially invited to come and personally inspect
-- the new models, and try on as many of the garments as you desire.

; ' r Experienced saleswomen will gladly assist you and you'll not be
- obligated. , , '

The dances this year are to be
selected and directed by the

Ladies' Coats and Suits that come direct from the New York and Phil-
adelphia fashion centers. You can absolutely be certain that the styles
are correct. ,

Coats from. . . .--
. . . . . .$ 9.75 to $35.00

Suits from .$12JO to $45X10

maids of honor. This is a newThe
Long

custom. An orchestra is being
organized by Byron Arnold which
will furnish music for the dancers
and for other occasions.

Besides these arrangements
mere are plans for especial cam

MANo other Range in Amer UNERY DRESSESpus stunts, to act as fillers be-
tween the regular schedule of theica does this but a Lang. week-en- d events.

President Kerrlo Talk

f

It's no secret, many women already,
have made selections of dress from
this specially chosen assortment
and the report is that the values
are the best they have seen this

Before Masonic Lodges

Spring Hats abloora with new
flowers. That's the style story
for spring. They're here in every
possible variety and colors.

$3.45 to $8.75

Tr. W. J. Kerr, president of
Oregon Agricultural college and season.past grand master of this Jurisdic
tion or the Masonic fraternity.

Entire Range enveloped
in heat,x using all fuels
alike, gas, wood or coal.

Guaranteed an even bak-
er and a saving of at
least 25 on wood over
any other range.

Send for catalogue

People's Forniture
Store

271 No. Commercial St,

$11.75 to $35.00win address a joint session of Sa
lem lodge No. 4 and Pacific lodge
No. 50, A. P. & A. M Monday
evening. v

The public school system will
be discussed. Othr sneakers willSalem Or

(Old White Corner)
be George Hug. superintendent of &the city schools, and Walter M COMPANYSmith, deputy state superintcdent
of schools. . The meeting is beintSALEMS GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE held in accordance with the callSalem, Oregon Commercial and Court Streetsof the grand master ot this Juris-
diction.

A delegation front Portland
will be present and music will be
furnished by the Masonic orches-
tra --and the JUsonJc quartet.
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j c


